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Our goal is to help Minnesotans live longer, healthier,
better lives by preventing risk factors that lead to
chronic disease.
Building Community Partnerships

The PartnerSHIP for a Healthy Winona County is making the healthy
choice the easier choice by creating an environment that supports
healthy behavior. Building authentic community relationships has
been an integral component of our Statewide Health Improvement
Program efforts.
Our success in implementing sustainable changes through evidencebased strategies is thanks to our partnerships with 52 entities
across five different communities in Winona County. These
relationships have allowed us to take a comprehensive approach to
our local opportunities and challenges.
The foundation of our community partnerships is our vibrant
Community Leadership Team (CLT). This group of local individuals
represents an array of sectors and perspectives, and helps set
priorities and grow community support for our work in obesity
prevention and tobacco use. The CLT oversees the individual
strategies that strive to make healthy options easier and more
accessible for everyone who lives, works, plays, and visits Winona
County. Each of these strategies involves multiple partners with
direct influence and decision-making power to affect positive
change.

Community Leadership Team
18 members total, representing 17 organizations throughout
Winona County.
Other Partners
The PartnerSHIP worked with a total of 52 partners to implement
activities that expand opportunities and access to healthy eating,
active living, and tobacco-free living, including 7 schools and 14
worksites.
Winona County Profile
Population: 51,232 (2013)
Cities in Winona County: 13
Our SHIP Profile
2015-2017 Grant: $377,719
SHIP Grantee Length: 3 years
Strategies
• Schools
• Worksites
• Tobacco-Free Living
• Healthy Eating
• Active Living
• Childcare
• Healthcare
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Empowering Health Ambassadors

Going Tobacco-Free

Between April and September of 2016, SHIP mini-grant funds
supported the Project FINE Health Promotion project in providing an
avenue for refugees and immigrants to make long term health
improvements and inspire others to lead healthier lives. The
‘promotora’ approach equips and empowers participants to become
health ambassadors in their circles of influence by modeling and
promoting healthy behavior.
SHIP grant funds supported the creation of a community health
guide and purchased supplies for outreach activities. Participants
conducted home visits to share the health guide, offered blood
pressure and BMI checks at community events and meetings,
organized exercise classes, and invited the Winona Area Public
Schools Nutrition Director to share information about healthy school
food choices.
During the grant period, 55 individuals participated in project
activities. 23 served as promotoras in Winona and St. Charles, and 32
attended outreach events. 10 large group events were held and
promotoras completed 20 outreach visits to their friends, family,
and peers.

Evidence-based workplace activities support policy and systems
changes to promote healthier work environments. J.R. Watkins, a
PartnerSHIP worksite partner, began an Employee Wellness Initiative
encouraging healthy behaviors for all employees through policy,
systems, and environmental changes. Wanting to reduce health care
costs, the company decided to offer a completely tobacco-free
campus. With technical assistance and mini-grant funding from the
PartnerSHIP, Watkins provided cessation program information for
those interested in quitting, posted Tobacco-free Workplace signs on
company grounds, and implemented the policy change effective
September 1, 2015.
Between January 1, 2016 and September 23, 2016,
worksite partners reached over 1,200 employees with their
Tobacco-Free Environments, and nearly 700 employees with
their Tobacco Cessation Support.
PartnerSHIP tobacco-free living activities support
efforts to create smoke-free housing policies that reduce
community members’ exposure to secondhand smoke and
point-of-sale policies that reduce youth access to tobacco
products. An estimated 57 residents were impacted by smokefree housing activities in multi-unit housing facilities
between January 1, 2016 and September 23, 2016.

Enhancing Active Living

Increasing Access
SHIP healthy eating activities increase access to and selection of
healthy foods to improve health and reduce the risk of chronic
disease. SHIP active living activities work to develop and implement
policies and practices that increase opportunities for activity.
Improvements in these areas are accessible to the entire
community. Over 50,000 Winona County residents were potentially
impacted by the PartnerSHIP’s work between January 1, 2016 and
September 23, 2016.

In the summer of 2016, the City of Winona received a SHIP
mini-grant to support active living and bicycle infrastructure
in our community. A Bike Fix Station stand was installed at the
foot of the popular Holzinger Trails System.
This project contributes to the
growing active living movement by
providing citizens and guests in our
community with the ability to address
simple DIY (do it yourself) bike
repair. The City of Winona Park and
Recreation Department has taken
ownership of the station, by committing to
keep up its maintenance and promote this
free new resource.
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Adult Weight Management
Healthy Fit is a 14-week program led by a Winona Health registered
dietitian that features information from exercise and behavioral
health specialists to help participants with all aspects of weight
management. The first community cohort began in November 2015
and finished in February 2016. Seven individuals completed the
program with an average weight loss of 6.5 percent. A second
community group began in April with a total of 24 people enrolled.
SHIP dollars contributed to the dietitian and providers’ education, a
body composition machine, educational materials for participants,
and marketing of the program.
“I thoroughly enjoyed this class and really looked forward to
attending every week. Focusing on a change of behavior rather than a
‘diet’ was the key. I know all of us knew what we should eat, it was
the ‘why’ we do what we do and what we need to change. And having
a ‘buddy’ to talk and share with was a major key also.”
– Program Participant

Healthier Menu Options
Live Well, Eat Well is menu labeling wellness initiative developed to help
customers easily identify healthier menu choices when dining out. The
criteria used for this program is based on Mindful by Sodexo. Live Well,
Eat Well menu items are reviewed by a Winona Health registered
dietitian using a food analysis
program to ensure the
nutritional criteria are met.
Offering information on healthy
menu options allows consumers
to make informed decisions that
support a healthy lifestyle. SHIP
funds contributed to promotion,
supplies, and staff training.

GR8 Kids is an eight-week health
and wellness program for 4th grade
students. The curriculum content is
based on 12345 Fit-tastic
(http://fittastic.org/) and is
reinforced through the use of
wellness journals purchased through SHIP funds to track healthy
activities. Points are awarded for consumption of fruits, vegetables, and
water, acts of kindness, and each 30-minute session of physical activity
they engage in. In
order to encourage
family fitness, children
receive an additional
point for each family
member who engages
in physical activity
with them. Piloted in
St. Stanislaus Elementary School with 40 students, and expanding to
reach another 70 students at Jefferson Elementary STEM School, GR8
Kids helps improve the overall quality of life for young individuals in
our community, empowering them to be involved in making their own
healthy choices. SHIP also funded pediatric prescription pads with the
same 12345 Fit-tastic health message.
Feedback from a Teacher
“The students’ moods improved directly after this class as well as their
appetites! The students were much calmer for the remainder of the
day as well. In addition, the students really took to reading the food
labels and comparing foods to choose the healthier option. They have
retained the learned information from GR8 Kids program and can easily
recall the steps.”
Feedback from a Parent
“I think that GR8 Kids is an excellent program to be offered through
school. It is a fun and active way for children to become aware of and gain
knowledge about making healthy eating choices and learning the
importance of daily physical activity.”
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Why SHIP Matters
Winona County is embracing the PartnerSHIP as a community-wide
approach to improving health, but there’s still more work to do!
The 2016 Community Health Needs Assessment conducted by
Winona Health and Winona County found that 64 percent of Winona
County residents are considered overweight (34 percent) or obese
(30 percent) which is slightly above Minnesota’s rate of 62 percent.
Being overweight or obese increases the risk of premature death and
many chronic diseases and health conditions, including:
hypertension (high blood pressure), hyperlipidemia (high
cholesterol), type 2 diabetes, coronary heart disease, stroke,
depression, sleep apnea, and some cancers.
One challenge in addressing the issues surrounding weight may
be with initiating the conversation. Only an estimated 49 percent of
respondents had been told by a healthcare provider that they were
overweight or obese. That means approximately half of people may
not be getting the message.

Creating Good Health in Winona County
The PartnerSHIP is working to decrease obesity rates and reduce the
number of people who use commercial tobacco or are exposed to
secondhand smoke in Winona County.
Thanks to the PartnerSHIP and community partners, more students
are walking to school through “Safe Routes to School” and enjoying
additional physical activity both during and outside the school day. More
schools are supporting “Farm to School” and other healthy eating
opportunities. Employers are participating in the Winona County Worksite
Wellness Collaborative to offer more comprehensive workplace wellness
strategies to improve workers’ health and productivity. The local health
care facility is providing services and referrals that its patients need to
eat healthier, get more physical activity, and stop smoking. Winona
County communities are supporting tobacco-free living, healthy eating
and active living efforts, and child care facilities are increasing access to
and the availability of healthier food and physical activity for children in
their care, and are supporting breastfeeding moms.

2016 Community Health Needs Assessment
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